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UNITED FUND SETS GOAL
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Miss Bernhardt is the daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Charles Bernhardt
Semifinalists were the highest
scorers in eac h state on the
Preliminary Scholastic Aptitude
Test/National Merit Scholarship
Qualifying Test (PSAT / NMSQT)
administered last October to over
one million s tudent s in abo u t
17,000 schools across the nation.
These students, who constitute
about one-half of one percent of the
graduating secondary sc hool
seniors in the United States, will
complete high school and enter
college in 1974.

TO WN BOARD MEETS..
Child Safety Discussed

/

The Culver Town Board met
for its regu lar meeting September
17 at 7:30 p.m. After the minutes of
the last meeting were read, the
board received information regarding Change Orders 8 and 9 ,
involving improvements on the
waste water treatment plant,
located south of town . Change
Order No. 8 deals with increasing
' the capacity and updating the
performance of the plant, especially with regard to keeping the plant
fully operational during the entire
year.
Change Order No. 9 involves
redesigning the plant ot correct
current des ign defects which
hamper the effectiveness of the
system during winter months.
The cost of the two change
orders was quoted as $3,463.80 for
Cha nge Or der No. 8, a n d
$27,215.78 for Change Order No. 9.
After discussion and questions
from the floo r, a motion to accept
the change orders was passed by
the three board members present.
In response to an invitation for
comments from the floor, Mrs.
Marilyn Bickel presented a letter to
the board requesting action by that
body and the School Board in the
interest of insuring the safety of
local children on their way to and
from school. Mrs. Bickel read a list
of suggestions drawn up by
concerned parents of the community. Among those presented for
consideration were: hiring adult
crossing guards at the corners of
School st. and College Avenue and
Main street and Lake Shore Drive
(near Bonine's), staggering the

ABOVE: Dr. and Mrs. Charles
Bernhardt watch the presentation,
at a surprise Convocation in the
High School last week.
CITIZEN photos
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MERIT SCHOLARSHIP
SEMIFINAUST HERE
Donald R. French. Principal of
the Culver Community High
School , announced to a school convocation last Friday that Miss
Deborah S. Bernhardt, a CCHS
stude nt , ha s been named a
semifinalist in the 1974 National
Merit Scholarship Program.
Deborah will compete for about
3. 100 Merit Scholarships to be
awarded next Spring. In the
eightee n previous annual competitions, 34,450 students have
won Merit Scholarships valued at
more than $95.5 million.

'

Principal Donald French of
the Culver Community High School
presents National Merit Scholarship Award packet to Miss Deborah
S. Bernh ardt , a sem i-fi na list .

The directors of the CulverUnion Township United Fund have
set a goal of $10,000 for this year' s
fund drive. After hearing appeals
of the agencies interested in United
Fund support, the directors voted
to support the following: American
Red Cross, Muscular Dystrophy ,
Culver-Union Township 4-H Clubs,
Salvation Army, Mental Health ,
Cancer Research, CROP , Boy
Scouts , Cu lver Cub Pack, Girl
Scouts, Culver Girl Scouts, and the
Park League (both boys and girls
teams).
The kick-off dinner for the fund
drive will be held at the Eagles
Lodge on Monday, October 1st,
starting at 6:15 p.m. The committee in charge of the dinner requests
that all captains and workers who
plan to attend the dinner send their
rese rvations to Mrs. Judi Currens
by September 23rd.

dismissal times of the Elementary
and High Sch ools , r e- rout ing
vehicular traffic leaving the high
school, high school s afety patrol,
eliminating parking on the east
side of School Street, run ning a
driveway east and west across the
elementary school playgrou nd
north of the equipment, painting
ye11ow str ipes along crosswal k
areas.
Suggestions rai sed by citizens
present at the meeting included
hanging a flasher at the School
Street/College Avenu e intersection
and prohibiting truck traffic on
School Street during school hours.
the town clerk stated that there was
no tax money available for implementing any of these suggestions,
as this year's tax money went
toward repaving the town streets.
Any money com mitted for such
safety measures will have to come
from other funds. The board
committed itself , however, to
searching for sufficient funds and
person nel for the two extra
crossing guards mentioned above.
These would be in addition to Mrs.
Eunice Schrimsher. who presently
guards the intersection of School
Street and Lake Shore Drive . .
Mrs. Jan Peterson then presented a suggestion to the board
regarding the children who live on
the south end of town within
corporation limits. It was suggested that a bus stop be established to
take these children to and from
school. The proposed stop would be

Tum to Page six.

RETIRED
TEACHERS
MEET

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
FIRST FALL MEETING

The Culver Area Chamber of
Commerce met for its first fall
meeting at the Culver Inn on
Tuesday afternoon, September 11.
President Robert Rust intro The Marshall County Retired duced Mr. Curtis Middleton ,
Teachers met at the Holiday Inn in Cooperative Extension Agent, who
Plymouth for breakfast and a was present to discuss his role on
business meeting on September the County Plan Commission, and
13th. In addition to 53 members, the work they are doing.
Mrs. Stewart Reese of Plymouth ,
The goal of CPC is to improve the
Mrs. Jeanette Roc k stroh of county, and keep it the good place
Elkhart, and Rev. C. Ed McClarnon · it is in which to Jive.
of Bourbon attended as guests.
The funct ion of maintaining that
The secretary's and financial quality of life is the role of the CPC.
reports were given by Mrs. This has resulted, through the use
Margaret Carter. Mr. Walker of of consultants and extensive rethe Legislative Committee then search, in an extensive plan being
gave a report on the retirement
fu nd.
The election of officers for 19731974 was then held. Elected were:
Mrs. Robert Kyle, President; Carl
Wilson, Vice-President; Mildred
Stu key, Second Vice- President;
Margaret Carter, Secretary-Treas urer.
Mr. Grosvenor, President, called
attention to a meeting to be held at
the REMC Building on September
20th, from 9:00 to 11:00 a.m. in
regard to the legislation to improve
retirement benefits for teachers
who taught for low salaries and
retired many years ago. Mrs. Kyle
and Mrs. Carter will serve on the
registration committee.
The President then introduced
Rev. C. Ed McClarnon of the
Unite d Methodist Churc h of
Bourbon, who entertained the
group with slide pictures of the
Holy Land. Everyone enjoyed the
presentation.
Mrs. Byron Haag again delighted the teachers with one of her
original poems written during the
meeting, entitled, " Thank You God
For Everything. ''
Glenn Disher installed the new
officers. Mr. Grosvenor thanked all
in attendance for their co-operation
and help dudng his term of office.
The next meeting is scheduled
for December 6, 1973.

proposed to, and approved by. the
CPC. Tuesday, September 25 at
REMC in Plymouth is the date
when the County Commissioners
will have the opportunity to accept
the plan by resolution. Following
acceptance of the plan, if this
happens, the zoning ordinances
will be introduced at the same
meeting.
A presentation was then made of
a zoning map to illustrate the
zoning proposals contained in this
plan.
Mr. Middl eton then discussed
the Plan Commission's desire to

YES ' IT'S HERE . A new
CompuWriter Jr. arrived at the
CITIZEN office late last week via
Mayflower Van Lines. With the
help of driver Tom Bwgdorf, and
ins tallation engineer Alarik U.
Wuolle, from the Compugraphic
Corporation, the CITIZEN is now

equipped to provide readers and
advertisers with high-quality photo
typ esetting. Here, Ber nadette
Zoss, editor, breathes a sigh of
relief only moments after the truck
drove by the CITIZE N office
headed for the wrong address.
CITIZEN photo

Turn to page three

It's Here! It 's Here!
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Last week's issue was devoted to child safety in
our community. In our editorial of that issue, we
urged each independent agency in our community to
contribute to the solution of the safety problems
noted by a group of parents and citizens who had
approached us, and others in our community, with a
letter of concern.
We have noted this week an extra effort by the
Police Department to police school areas during
hours when children were coming or going. That was
encourag1ng.
Then we heard that several individuals had
volunteered their time to assist children crossing
certain
intersections.
Fantastic!
We attended the Town Board meeting on Monday,
and heard a discussion of the merits of different
solutions to what everyone seemed to accept as a
community problem. In this positive spirit, with
several guests and parents present, the Town Board
expressed a willingness to assist in the financial
support of adult crossing guards to augment the
individual now employed. The Town Board also
expressed interest in meeting with the School Board
to work out co-operative solutions to some of these
problems. At that point, the week was progressing at
an excellent pace.
We were seeing dynamic
community action in progress.
The pace of action stopped on Tuesday night at the
meeting of the School Board of Trustees. Despite the
CITIZEN'S efforts to obtain materials and legal
information about school safety patrols and adult
crossing guards from the Chicago Motor Club, and
delivering them to the President of the Board more
than a week before, they were passed back at the
meeting without comment. No attempt was made to
share the information with the other Board
members. In spite of our Editorial suggesting that
this was a system-wide problem that should be
tackled by the Board, rather than the Administration,
the Board listened while the Superintendent talked.
Readers should know that no one showed up at the
School Board meeting to discuss the subject of child
safety. Perhaps this will explain, in part, the hostile
reception the subject was given at the meeting.
Whatever the reasons, however, this is a subject
that should be of interest to the members of the
School Board. After all, they are representatives
who are placed in a position of responsibility, given
access to information which could provide possible
solutions, and have the power of hiring and firing in
the school system.
One further thought affects our opinion of the
School Board attitude towards this subject. The joint
meeting scheduled next Monday with the Town
Board is organized as a closed meeting, despite
statutes in Indiana which make every meeting of
most governmental bodies open to the public,
requiring that no decisions be made in closed
(''Executive'') session, and providing criminal
penalties for failure to abide by the law.
We hope that child safety is not a subject to be
discussed in smoke filled, closed rooms, without the
benefit of input from the public.
What's so secret about school safety, anyway?
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ROY LESTER McKEE

Mr. Roy Lester (Les) McKee, 63,
528 South Main Street, Culver,
passed away at 11:00 a.m. on
Wednesday, September 12, 1973,
at the
Parkview Hospital,
Plymouth, where he had been
taken by the Bonine Ambulance,
shortly after suffering a heart
SCIZUre.

He was born on April 24, 1910,
in Fulton County, Indiana, to John
and Ethel (Ramsey) McKee, and
had been a lifetime resident of the
Culver area. He was the co-owner
and operator of the Culver Produce
Company for many years, and was
a member of the Maxinkuckee
I.O.O.F. Lodge #373.
He was married on June 25,
1931, at Rensselaer, to Juanita
Graves. She preceded him in death
on June 4, 1967.
Surviving are one son, Ronald A.
McKee, Culver; one daughter,
Mrs. Betty Kent, Wahiawa,
Hawaii; four brothers, Robert and
Albert, both of Culver, Ralph, of
Westville, and Lawrence, of Argos;
one sister, Mrs. Lester (Erma)
Alderfer, Rochester; and four
grandchildren.
Funeral services were held at
2:00p.m. on Friday, September 14,
at the Bonine Funeral Home,
Culver, with Rev. Earl W. Sharp,
pastor of Wesley United Methodist
Church, officiating. Burial was in
the Culver Masonic Cemetery.

HELEN A. KELLER

Mrs. Helen A. Keller, 79, 442
Forest Place, Culver, passed away
at 5:50 p.m. on Wednesday,
September 12, 1973, at Miller's
Merry Manor, Plymouth, following
an illness of several years.
She was born on October 9, 1893,
at Benton. Pennsylvania, and had
lived in Cuiver since 1921, where
she was a long-time teacher in the
public schools. She was a member
of the Culver Grace United Church
of Christ.
Surviving are one daughter,
Mrs. C.W. (Jeanne) Epley, Culver,
two grandchildren and one greatgrandchild.
Memorial services were held at
2:00 p.m. on Sunday, September
16, at Culver Grace United Church
of Christ, with Rev. John H.
Krueger, pastor, officiating.
Cremation followed, with the
cremains scheduled to be interred
on the Appleman family plot in the
Benton Cemetery, Benton, Pennsylvania, at a later date.
The Bonine Funeral Home,
Culver, was in charge of the
arrangements.

CHARLOITE MARSHALL
DUDDLESON

WIDE AWAKE CLASS
HAS FIRST MEETING

Mrs. Charlotte (Lottie) Marshall
Duddleson, 84, formerly of
The Wide Awake Class of the
439 Lakeview Street, Culver, Wesley United Methodist Church,
passed away at 3:00 a.m. on Culver, will hold its first meeting of
Friday, September 14, 1973, at the the year today, Thursday, SeptCarlyle Nursing Home, South ember 20, at 7:30p.m. at the youth
Bend, following an i11ness of the room of the church.
past two months.
The new officers will preside at
She was born on May 9, 1889, in this meeting. Members should
Starke County, to Ezra and Mary come prepared to give a short
(Ebling) Hawkins, and had lived in recapitulation of their summer
Culver most of her life. She was a travels and activities.
member of Grace United Church of
Hostesses for this meeting will
Christ, Culver.
be Mrs. M.R. Robinson, Mrs. Otho
She was first married to Ray Warner, and Mrs. O.t. Smith.
Marshall in 1910. He preceded her
in death in 1934. She then married
Zina Duddleson in 1941. He
preceded her in death in 1942.
URETHAIIE, IIATURAL, NEOPRENE
Surviving are three sons, James
BUNA N, OR$, BI/TYL AIID OTHERS
E. Marshall, South Bend, Thomas
0. Marshalll, St. Louis, Missouri,
LARGE OR SMALL
and Alllen R. Marshall, Indiana·
MECHANICAL
polis; one sister, Mrs. Matilda
Norris, Pendleton; four grandchil· RUBBER GOODS
dren and seven great-grandchil- ANY QUANTITY . . . NON-STANDARD ITEMS
ADE TO YOUR SPECS • • . IJUT fA.$11
dren. Two children preceded her in M
Look no further for mechanical rubber •ood• ...
amall orders or production quantitiel are lrlven
death.
1m,.ttdi4tc attention and /olf action 1 We apecial·
Funeral services were held at i:te in complete manufacture from raw materiala
to fioished a:oodt ••• molded, lathe cut. die cut,
2:00p.m. on Monday, September spec1al
sheet. rubber roll covering, specialties.
17 at the Grace United Church of Phone 291-6440, wire ot write today [or more in·
Christ, with the pastor, Rev. John formation without obligation.
H. Krueger, officiating. Burial was ROYAL RUBBER COMPANY
Div. cl Rubber Shop, Inc.
in the Culver Masonic Cemetery.
P.O. Box 267, Dept. Z
The Bonine Funeral Home,
South Bend, Ind. 46624
Culver, was in charge of the
PHONE (219) 291-6442
arrangements.
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POLICY REGARDING
LEITERS TO
THE EDITOR
AU letters submitted for
publication must bear the
name and address of the
writer, and authorship will
be verified before publication.
The CITIZEN will, however, honor requests to
withhold the name of the
author.
Address letters to the
Editor to:
Editor
THE CULVER CITIZEN
Post Office Box 90
Culver, Indiana 46511

OPEN LEITER TO
THE YOUNG PEOPLE
OF CULVER

I think it's time for you teenagers
to stand up and be counted.
Monday night at the Town Board
meeting many concerned parents
were in attendance to ask for better
and definite safety street crossing
measures for the young children.
An excellent suggestion of hiring
two more guards was presented.
This, however, is not the total
solution since at least five more are

needed. Hence, a suggestion of a
Safety Patrol from the Senior High
was also presented. It seemed to
me that the majority of the adults
there scoffed at the idea.
What we need here is mutual
respect. You can't convince me that
the number of responsible Culver
teenagers doesn't surpass by far
the irresponsible!
In my opinion, a steady, subtle
progression of good deeds by you
might be in order. Why not
volunteer for a Safety Patrol?
Problems generally stem for
most of us, teenagers and adults
alike, from boredom. Culver is
blessed with many natural resources - why aren't we taking
advantage of them?
The Beach Lodge could be used
year round, hockey teams, ice
skating parties, ice races, square
dancing in the winter; topped with
hot chocolate in front of a roaring
fire provided by the two working
fireplaces in the Lodge.
Parents, does this sound
familiar? ParentD ''Son, where did
you go tonite?" Son: "Out."
Parent : "What did you do?" Son:
"Nothing. •·
Culver has all the makings of a
great model town · it has a future,
with one of it's main ingredients:
Responsible Teenagers.
Mrs. E. Black.
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COPAD STUDIES AREA DEVELOPMENT

I

EASTERN STAR
INSPECTION HELD

Several community members
met on Tuesday evening, Septem'~Pr 11th at a meeting of the Culver
OrgtrlliLCLtions for Planning. Action
and Development (COPAD) to
discuss the subject of community
development.
Walter Glaub, chairman of the
industrial Development Committee
and past president of the Plymou th
Ind ._,trial Development corpora.ton (PIDCO). Fred Morrow. past
president of PIDCO. and Paul
Truman, past president of PIDCO,
presented a two-hour program on
the history of Plymouth· s efforts
over a sixteen-year period to
encourage industry to settle in
th.
a result , 26 industries have
..,me to Plymouth since 1954, for a
total of 53 industries in the
community . Employment increased
from 1,000 to 3,000 persons.
Industries in Plymouth are now
expanding at a level close to the
expansion of the Plymouth labor

market. This leaves that labor
market in balance. Other town
facilities have also expanded at
similar rates.
The group stressed the need for
''orderly growth''. and credited the
help of townspeople. under both
political parties.
The growth of the services to
serve the population includes the
Plymouth Airport, recently expanded.
Dave Gaskill. COP AD president,
states that COP AD is beginning to
determine what "orderly growth"
should be considered in Culver
while preserving what we have.
The Development Committee
will be led by J ohn Deery. and a
group of interested citizens will
address the problems of transpor tation. zoning. a retail merchants'
association, professional society.
and areas of interest ~in next year's
M·axinkucke Festival will be discussed at future COPAD meetings .

NEW ARRIVAL

LOCALSTUDENTSGRADUATE

A son. Troy Thomas, was born to
Mr . and Mrs. T homas Fujimura
August 27.
Troy was born at the Wahiwa
General Hospital in Hawaii, and
weighed in at six pounds, one

Degrees were a warded to 1. 750
students who completed work at
Ball State University first or second
term at the Augu st commencement. Degrees were conferred by
Dr. John J. Pruis, President, on SO
doctoral candidates. 975 master 's
degree and 750 baccala ureate or
associate degree recipients .
Included in that lis t of graduates
were two area res idents. Elaine
Epley. daughter of Mr. and Mrs .
Clarence W . Epley, received a
degree in elementary edu cation .
Richard Wayne Mackey, son on
Mr. a nd M rs. Ronald Mackey,
received a degree in industrial
education .

Maternai g:andparenrs are Mr.
and Mrs. H arry Edgingt o n of
Culver. Paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs . Jitsuo Fujimura of
Haleiwa. Hawaii.
The new mother is the former
Sherrill Edgington of Culver.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
HELD IN KEWANNA
A dinner Saturday evening in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Ad ams of Kewanna honored the
birthdays of Eva and Treva Leap
and Jesse Sims of Culver .
~ Others present were Mrs. Sims
' ';::-;4 Mr. a nd Mrs. Manson Leap
J and grandson Chad Leap of Leiters
Ford .
The group also e njoyed hearing
taped recordings from their niece,
Mrs. Ed Ph ill ips , and Mr. Ph illips,
who are living in Tokyo, J apan.
Mrs. Phillips is Mr. a nd Mrs.
Adams ' daughter.

l /.r CLINIC~
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READING ASSOCIATION
TO HOLD MEETING
The Tippkee Council of the Inte rn a ti onal Reading As s ociation
will hold its first meeting of this
year on September 27th . The 6:30
dinne r meeting will be he ld at the
Shrine Building of the Warsaw
Fairgrounds. Dr. Mary Royer of
Go s hen will be t he fe ature d
speaker.
All teachers are invited to
attend.
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How to get your
refrigerator to cook things.
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Stir the riRht thinRS into
Jeii·O ~ Brand Gelatin and
v.our refriRerawr will fix
crunchy !'alad~. interestinR
fruits and new side dishes.
For over 250 exciting ideas,
send 25c I in coin ) with your
name. address and zip code to:
Joys of Jell-0,
Box 8074, Kankakee. Illinois,
60901.
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Grand Chapter, Order of
Eastern
Star
inspection
services were held Friday,
Sept. 7 at Argos for Plymouth
Chapter No. 26, Argos Chapter
No. 265, and Emily Jane
Culver Chapter No. 484.
Preceding the inspection, a
dinner was served in the
Friendship Room of the Argos
State Exchange Bank.
At 7:10 p.m. a baby
dedi cation program ceremony
was held for Jamie Michael
and Lori Lee Geiger, children
of Mr. and Mrs . Michael
Geiger, and Adam Leroy
Gray, son of Mr. and M rs.
Richard Gray. The Plymouth
c hapter was in charge of the
service which was written by
the Worthy Grand Matron,
Mrs. Allen Meyerrose. As the
children were presented the
five colors of the Star Points, a
baby dedication booklet, and a
gift, the solist, Mrs. Charles
Clifton
accompanied
by
M a rion Kaser sang ''Our
Beautiful Rose."
The C u lver off icers, w ith
Mr s. Max Ge iger, worth y matr on and E lbert Grah a m ,
wor th y patron , pr esid ed for
th e for mal ope ning of th e
three c h a pters. The wor th y
m a tron th en d eclared th e
c hapter at ea se for the formal
introduction of distingusihe d
gu ests a nd vis itors.
Th e worthy grand matron
was presented a t the altar and
honored with a parody to
" Eve rywhe re You Go". Solist
was Mrs. Clifton and pianist
was Mrs. Cleo Ringle. She was
then escorte d to the East
through an aisle formed by the
Star Point Officers . In the
East s he was greeted and
presented with a candle in
which was placed a monetary
gift.
Other distinguished guests
seated in the East were past
grand matrons - Mrs. Ray
Oberly, Bremen, and Mildred
Y . Smith, Wars aw ; past grand
patron ,
David
Miller,
E lkhart; Grand conductress,
Mrs. Hugh Wa lker, Wolcotv ille; g r a nd E s ther, Mrs .
Clem Lisor , Syracus e ; a nd
Distr ict 20's dep uty, M rs. Joh n
Ladd, Wa r saw.
Other s peci a l guest s seated
in th e n ear E ast were : Mrs.
La rr y Broady, Carthage
grand a dah ; Mrs. Milford
Truman , Highland, grand
E le cta ;
Mr s.
James
Burghardt, R omney, de puty
of Dis trict 16; and Mrs . Cecil
Parks, Valparaiso, d eputy of
District 19.

Fonds CnrpuratiPn .

Two local Lions finished at
the top in the District 25-G
Lions Golf Tourney held
August 29 at the Maxwelton
Golf Course near Syrac use.
The a nnual affair , hosted by
the Syrac use Lions Club, drew
over 200 golfing Lions from the
surrounding area.
Lion Norman Baker, 512
School St. was the low gross
shooter with a 73 over the par
71 M axwelton Course. F or this
score Lion Baker received a
trophy and merchandise
award. Finis h ing with a 74 and
receiving a merchandise
award was Lion Frank
Walaitis, 701 West Shore Drive
also of Culver.
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CULVER CITY CLUB
TO WALK

(Note: Project Concern is spon·
soring a city-wide Walk for
Mankind on September 30, organized by the American Home Group
of the Culver City Club. ln five
countries, Project Concern is
bringing medical relief where
people receive little medical attention. The following story is about
the Navajo Nation , the need that
exists there, and Project Concern's
role.)

The Navajo reservation of the
American southwest is a beautiful
and haunting stretch of silence the
size of West Virgin ia. No train
comes wh istling from far away
acrosss its expanse. No cities sit in
the shadows of its mesas an d
buttes; there exist only a few
towns, grown from trading posts as
old as America, but as young as the
sand dunes beneath the pinon
trees. The ancestral land of the
Navajos stretches farthe r than the
imagination.
But for 120,000 Navajos today, a
constant economic depression and
too few medical faci lities encourage
intense poverty.
Even with two new Indian
industries, half of th e labor force of
32,000 is unemployed . The Navajo
lives in a land of extremely sparse
industry. If he chooses to improve
his means by expanded sheepherding , for which th e land is most
s uitable, he may face, as he did last
year , a glutted wool market. H alf of
20,000 Navajo homes consist of one
room a nd only one quarte r of the
homes have e lectricity.
The average yearly income per
person on t he Navajo Reservation
is about $300, with the average
family of five to six persons living
in a one-room dwelli ng.
Children always suffer the most .
The height and weight of Head
Start Navajo childre n from all over
th e Re s e r vatio n were b e low
national norms, which may be the
end result of the chronic calorie a nd
protein malnutrition acting together with re peated bacterial and
viral infection. Clearly. the living
conditions on the Navajo reservation are not co nducive to
developing healthy children.
In 1970, the Navajo Trib a l
Council asked Project Concern to
establish a medical and dental
progra m, see king other avenues of
assist an ce to s u ppl e ment the
governme nt efforts which had not
been sufficient.
The yo un g Project Concern
progr a m o n t he edge of t he
reservation near Bisti, New Mexico
continues as a nursing and de ntal
station. the dentist faces , as do
the other few dentists serving the
reservation , a backlog of nearly
593 ,000 decayed teeth recorded as
of May , 1971.
Funds from the Walk for
Mankind on Septe mber 30 will
allow the Project Concern Navajo
Program to continue and expand,
as well as the prog rams in
Appalachia , Vi etnam . Ethiopia,
Hong Kong , and Mexico.
Everyone in Culver can Walk for
Mankind . Junior High Sch ool
students can sign up in the hallway
outside the office from Wednesday ,
September 19 to Friday, September
28. Hjgh School students can sign
up in the hall during lunch hour at
the booth being supervised by the
Sunshine Society, also from September 19 to 28. Adults in our
community who would like to Walk
may sign up at Mr. T's and
Trone's from September 19 to 28.
Mrs. Ted Strang is the Chairman
for the Walk this year . and would
appreciate hearing from anyone
who wants to help in any way. Call
he r at 842-2986, or call Mrs. Sue
McCombs , publicity director, at
842-3604.

ZIPPERS REPLACED
PROPERLY
We use best quality
zippers that last in all
types of garments.
Alterations, Reweaving,
Restyling of Ladies' and
Gents' garments.
NOTICE
Reduced
prices for
replacement of children's
zippers and all repair work
if given 10 days for
finishing.
ALBERT THE
CLOTHES DOCTOR
North Main
Near Washington
.. A REAL
CLOTHING CLINIC"

CANOES AHOY
Twelve Scouts from Culver Troop
290 emba rk ed at 9:00 a.m.
Saturday, September 8 on a
two-day paddle and sleepout on the
Tippecanoe River. Accompanying
U1e boys were Ken Ruby, Scoutmaster, and Sam Neidlinger and
Rudy Wakefield, Troop Committee
members.
It was a wonderful trip, with no
mishaps. and each boy cooked his
own meal and pitched his tent on
the Be hnke ' s Dairy Farm alongsi de
of the " Tippy." Mrs. Ruby and
Mrs . Joice, mothers of two scouts
on the trip, joined the boys and
leade rs for suppe r.
The sco uts dis em barked at
Winamac Park about noon Sunday.
Now t hey a re planning a
camparee at wyers Lake. a scout
reservation. for October 12th.
Boys inte rested in joining Troop
290 can see scoutmaster Ken Ruby
at one of the Troop's regular
meeti ngs , held each Tuesday night
at 7:00 p.m. at the Wesley
Methodist Church, Culver .
SURV E Y PUBLIS HES
BIBLIOGRAPHY ON
INDIANA'S WATE R
Th e
U n it e d
S tates
G eolog ical Survey annou nced
las t w eek th e availa b ility of a
bibliogra phy of reports on the
w a te r resou rces of Indiana .
P rep a r e d by th e Survey, the
bi b l iog r ap h y
lists
appro xi m a tely 150 reports, and
is indexed by subject, area
cove r ed, a nd author.
I n add it ion to State and
Federal offices acti ve in water
reso u rces, copies of the
bibliography
ar e
being
distributed to public libraries
and to college and university
libraries throughtout Indiana.
" B ibliography of Re ports on
th e Water Resources of Ind iana pr epa r ed by tl:le U .S.
G eological Su rvey, 1886-1972" ,
co mpil e d by M ary Jane
Wilson , is an op e n-f ile r e p or t
of th e Indiana Dist r ict of th e
U .S . Geologica l Survey's
W ater R e sour c es D i visio n .
Single
co pie s
of
th e
bibliography may be obtained
free of c harge by writing to :
D istrict Chief
U.S. Geological Survey, WRD
1819 N . M e ridian Street
In~ianapolis, Indiana 46202
CHAMBER
Continued from Page 1
preserve agricultural land use in
Marshall County. As of now, the re
is a minimum ten-acre s ubdivision
minimum, and a two-acre lot size
minimum.
Questions from the floor brought
up oth e r p oints about furth er
details of the plan. Mr. Middleton
stressed the need for an Area Plan
Commission as a vehicle to make
consistent the different City a nd
Town restrictions .
President Rust then adjourned
the meeting, after an announcement that the next Chamber of
Commerce meeting would be held
October 9.

"How Do You View Yourself?"

Church News

Will Be Lecturer's Subject

•

LESSON-SERMON
In Christian Science churches
this week is ·Matte r .' It discusses
the many graven images we make
of material things. Gal 6:8 He that
soweth to the fl esh . sha ll reap
corruption. but he that soweth to
the Spirit shall reap life everlastmg.
The members of First Church of
Christ. Scien tis t will welcome you
at their services at 428 South
M i chi g an . PI ~· m o u t h . S u n day
morning service is at 10:30.

MT. SANTA GROVE PARISH
SCHEDULES WITNESS MISSION
The Mr. Santa Grove Parish will
hold a Lay Witness Mission on
September 28. 29. a nd 30th.
Th e Mission will move from
loca tion· to location for eac h
consecutive day. starting at Mt.
Hope Church in Fulton County .
moving to the Sa nta Anna Church.
and fin ally to the Poplar Grove
Church. both in Marshall County.
Rev. Mark Day. and Ke n and
Mary G ra~·. of Rossvi lie. a re
co-ordinators.
The Wi t ne sses are ordinary
peopl e who have encountered the
living Christ. T he y are me n .
women and youth , who do not
claim to be perfect or saintly
people . but only people who have
bee n awakened bv God 'to the
thrilling possibility- of living all of
life in Christ.
The schedule of the Missions is
as follows:
Friday. September 28 (Mt. Hope
7:00 p.m. Supper at church
8:00 p.m. General session
8: 45 p.m. Small Group Meetings
Saturday. September 29 (Santa
Anna)
12 :00 Noo n- Lun che on and
meeting at church
7:00 p.m. General session
8:00 p.m. Small group meetings
Sunday. Sep te mb er 30 (Poplar
Grove)
9:30 a .m. Su nday School in each
church
1I :00 a .m. Church Services at
Poplar Grove
12 :15 p.m. Luncheon at Poplar
GrO\·e
2: 00 p.m. Evaluation and projections by each church.
The public is invited to attend
any or all of these session s.

EASTERN STAR AUXILIARY
MEETING THIS WEEK
The Eastern Star Auxiliary will
meet on Tuesday. Septe mber 25th
at 6:30p.m. in the Social Rooms of
the Ma so n ic Te mp le for t hei r
an nual carry- in dinner.
Me mbe rs shou ld plan to bring
their own table service a nd a
covered dish. Hostesses for this
meeting are Mrs. Ed Kowatch.
Mrs.
William
Kose ,
Mr s.
Chauncey Lennen. and Mrs. Evert
Hoesel.

" How Do You View Yourself?"
is the subject of a free lecture in
Plymouth this Sunday afternoon by
Th omas 0 . Poyser , of Dallas ,
Texas, a membe r of the Christian
Scie nce Board of Lectureship. He
will s p ea k at 3 p. m . in th e
auditorium of Lincoln Junior High
School. Gibson Street En trance
(200 block north and 600 block
east). The public is invited.
Mr. Poyser holds a degree in
engi neering from the University of
Mic h igan. Before e nteri ng the
healing ministry of Christian Scie nce in 1952. he was the manager
of a Dallas supply company. Since
1964 he has been a lecturer. He has
traveled widely addressing a udiences in many parts of the world .
His appearance in Plymouth will
be under the auspices of the
Pl y mou th Christian Science
church.

THOMAS 0. POYSER

GOLDEN KEY
HOLDS MEETING
The
Golden
Key
Homemakers Club held its
last meeting at the home of
Mrs . Michael C. Cianciotto on
August 21st. Co-hostesses
were Mrs . Richard McCoige
and Mrs. Willis Melander.
Guests present were Mrs.
Vicki Christner, Mrs. Benita,
and Mrs. Diana Disinger, in
addition to thirteen members.
Mrs. Terry Clifton gave a
lesson on how to handle tension .
The theme for the meeting
involved the country of
Panama,
and
native
decorations, food and dancing
were presented by Mrs.
McCoige and Mrs. C. Cianciotto.

MRS. COOK
HAS VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Strang of
Monterey, Mrs. Tot Strang,
and Orpha Crabb visited Mrs.
Ralph Cook, LaPorte, who is
in the LaPorte hospital, improving after being injured in
a ca r-truck accident.

''PERFECT LOVE
CASTETH OUT FEAR"
-PART I

,........................................

God has perfect love for
man. His idea. Studying
Christian Scie nce can give
you an unde rstanding of
this love tha t will destroy
a ny disease.
Broadcast th is week over
many stations including:
WSBT - 960 kc
9: 15 a.m . Sunday

~

I VACUUM I
I CLEANER I
I Sales & &!Nee I
~
I
~

i

~
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LEROY DAVIS
715 Academy Road
Culver , Ind iana
Telephone 842-2219

~

the TRUTH

i

that HEALS

~

A Christian Science series

t........................................~
•

•

•

RAINBOW NEWS
D ebbie Bernhardt was
elected to be Worthy Advisor
of the Culver Assembly, Order
of Rainbow for Girls Monday
evening, Sept. 2 at the regular
stated meeting .
Other officers elected to
serve with her were : Worthy
Associate Advisor, Twyla
Shaffe r ;
Charity,
Judy
Ke mple ; Hope, Susan Middleton; and Faith, Martha
Davis. The presiding officer
Vicki Corn ett appointed
Marth a Davis a nd Kelly
Middleton to serve as tellers
for th e election .
Ini t iation for the group will
be held at the stated meeting
Sept. 17. The assembly will
a lso participate in the " Walk
for Mankind" on Sept. 30.
The meeting closed in the
usual manner.

-Price ale

SYTSMA GUESTS
Sunday g uests of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert J . Sytsma and sons Donald
and Ronald were Mr. and Mrs .
He nry Sytsma of Alsip, Dlinois, and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sytsma.

'RHINEHEIMER
POMOTED
Jos eph Rhineheimer, 18, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E .
Rhineheimer, Hamlet, was
promoted to Army Specialist
four while serving with the 3rd
armaored division in Germany.
Spec .
Rhineheimer
is
assigened with Battery B, 2nd
Battalion of the Division's 27th
Artillery in Friedberg .
His wife, Brenda, lives on
'
Route 1, Grovertown.
PVT. OSWALT
DRIVER OF
THE MONTH
Army pivate First Class
Ronald H. Oswalt son of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer T. Oswalt,
Romney, was named Driver of
th Month for the 145th
Aviation Battalion at Ft .
Benning, Ga.
He was selected because of
his sa fe driving record ,
knowledge of vehicle maintenance, safety procedures
and military appearance.
Pvt. Oswalt is a crash
rescue specialist in the
Battalion's 478th aviation
company.
His wife, Vickie, lives on
Route 1, Seale, Alaska .
PHILPOTT COMPLETES COURSE

Army Private William G.
Philpo~~. 18, son of Mr. and
Mrs. l.iioyd E . Philpott, Route
1, Romney, ·completed a sixweek Finance Specialist
course at the U.S. Army
Finance School, Ft. Benjamin
Harrison, Indiana.
During the course, students
are trained in the payment of
civ ilian and military personnel, handling of travel
allowances and commercial
acco unts , and accounting .
They also receive instruction
in general military subjects.
CHRISTMAS
IN SEPTEMBER?
The new Century Christmas
Card catalogs, featuring
s everal hundred new and
tasteful designs of greeting
a nd r e ligious cards for 1973,
have arrived at the offices of
The Culver CITIZEN. If you
wou ld like to view these
ca t alogs in your home, please
telephone the CITIZEN office,
842-2297.
They wi 11
be
delivered, to be reviewed at
your leisure . An early ord er
means you can address in
your spare time in the weeks
a he ad .

Imprint Style AL

Rytex Personalized Stationery

September Sale
Hand Craft Vellu:m
. .. this month only
(regularly $10.00 J

Bonus
Value
An additional 50
malc h • nc u n·
printed shetls
lor ut.t as sttond
paces (recularly
$1.50) n- only
$1.00 wilh ,ow

01der.

500

The versatile leHerpaper.
Ideal for the full range
of correspondence--from
warm-hearted notes to
formal letters. This quality
paper suits pen or typewriter.
Popular with men and women.
Paper Color Choice:
white, blue or grey
Imprint Styles: AL, AR or MC
in blue or grey ink
150 princess sheets,
100 matching envelopes
or 100 monarch sheets,
100 matching envelopes.

THE
CULVER
CITIZEN
"WE'RE ALL ENTITLED TO LIFE
UNENCUMBERED BY LIMITATIONS

...

... life free to experience the joys of God's goodness
and of man in His likeness.'' This is a theme which
will be developed at a Christian Science lecture in
Plymouth on Sunday afternoon, September 23, at 3
o'clock, in the Lincoln Junior High School, E . Gibson
St. near N. Liberty (200 block north and 600 block
east). The speaker will be Thomas 0 . Payser, of
Dallas , Texas, a member of the Christian Science
Board of Lectureship .
Everyone is welcome; there will be no admission
charge, no collection, no obligation . Duration one
hour . Care for young children willl be available .
Come and learn something about the teachings of
Christian Science and how they can make for a
healthier, happier, more harmonious life .

Under the auspices of Firs t Church of Christ,
Scientist, of Plymo uth, which holds Sunday morning
services at 10:30 and Wednesday evening services at
7:45 at 428 South Michigan Street.

HIGH

SCHOOL
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ELECTIONS

FOR STUDENT COUNCIL HELD

In Student Council selections
made last week at Culver Community High School, Mark Van
Horn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Van Horn of RR #4, Rochester, was
chosen President of the 1973-1974
Student Council.
Mark, a 12th grade student, has
been active in band, works as
manager for the CCHS basketball
team and participated in drama
activities.

As president of the council, Mark
will hold the highest stude nt offi ce
in the high school.
Other officers elected included
Andy Ervin, son of Mrs. Ted Ervin,
Culver , Vice President; Deborah
Martinez, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. P. J . Leonard , Winamac,
Secretary; and Becky Ran so m,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Ranson, Culver, Treasure r.
They are shown in the accompanying photograph from left to
right, preside nt through treasurer.
Other stude nt representatives to
the Student Council will be elected
this week.

NEW STUDENT COUNCIL OFFICERS Shown here are
the new Student Council officers of Culver Community
High School. Left to Right: Mark Van Horn, Presi~ent,
Andy Ervin, Vice-President, Deborah· Marhnez,
Treasurer.
CITIZEN Photo
TRIKAPPA
SEPTEMBER MEETING

Epsilon Nu Chapter of Tri Kappa
met Monday night in the home of
Mrs. Earl Dean Overmyer. Assisting hostesses were Mrs. Hampton
Boswell and Mrs. B. E. Middleton.
Th e opening exercises were
conducted by the president, Mrs.
Donald Davis . The business meeting foll owed this ceremony.
The chapter voted to sponsor a
walke r to participate in the Culver
Walk For Mankind , September 30.
It was also voted to assist with the
de ntal bill s for a child in the
community.
The Province Workshop will be
held in Walkerton September 26.
Plans were discussed and several
me mbers will represent Epsilon Nu
at this important meeting .
Th e dates for th e annual
BRIDGE-A-RAMA will be an nounced soon. The chairpersons for
this event are Mrs. Jack Campbell,
Mrs. Samuel Perkins and Mrs.
Edward Schultz.
An enjoyable social hour concluded the evening.
The next monthly meeting will
be held on October 15 at the home
of Mrs. J ohn F. Edgell.

ORDER OF
EASTERN STAR
MEETS

Vicki Cornett, Worthy Advisor of
the Culver Rai nbow Asse mbl y,
presided at her last meeting
Monday, September 17. She honored her top offi cers by presenting
them with a yellow rose of
appreciation.
Under the direction of the
Worthy Advisor and led by the
Sister of Faith Susan Middleton ,
AnnRinehart, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Rinehart, Tammi
Overley, daughter of Mr . and Mrs.
Gary Overley, and Debbie Grover,
daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Grover , were initiated into the
Order . Twyl a Shaffer, ·Ch arity,
revealed the treasures of the Pot of
Gold to the three candidates and
presented each with their own
miniature lamb skin apron .
After the Bow Stations recited
their colors, the new members
were h onore d with th e Rose
Lecture, given by the W .A.A.
Debbie Bernhardt. Debbie presented a red rose to each girl , and laid
red and white roses on the altar in
honor of all mothers. Big Sisters
were appointed for th e gi rl s:
D ebbie- Kathy
Grover ;
Tammi-Karen Kowatch ; and AnnKelly Middleton.
Seated in the East were Mrs . AI
Drews, Deputy of District No. 26.
It was announced that there will
be a called meeting on October 5 at
7:30p.m. at which time the Matron
and Patrons of District 20 will be
honored guests of the local chapter.

ACROSS
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abinet Specialists

IN MARCHING HUNDRED
•

At the Sept 4 meeting, Emily
Jane Culver Chapter, Order of
Eastern Star draped the
charter in memory of two
recently deceased members
- Mrs. Harold Baker and
Mrs.
Elbert
Graham.
Following the closing of the
Altar Bible , th e Funeral
Ceremony of the order was
given. Soloist was Mrs .
Charles Clifton who sang " Let
the Lower Lights be Burning" .
She was accompanied by Mrs.
Cleo ringle.
Mrs. Max Geiger, Worthy
Matron presided and opened
the meeting with "Widen my
Vision " . She announced the
appointment of Mrs . Edward
Kow atch as cancer chairman
of the local chapter.
Following the ritualistic
closing, refreshments were
served in the social room by
Mrs. David Osborn and Mr.
and Mrs . Norman Tanksley.

THIS WEEKEND AT PINDER'S
Friday Night:

CROSSWORD

RAINBOW NEWS

Two young men from Culver,
Kent Davis and Joel Krueger, are
among members of this year's
Indiana University Marching Hundred Band.
The Marching Hundred numbers
177 playing members, two drum
majors, 16 flag bearers, and six
twirlers - a total of 201 .
The Marching Hundred will open
its season of performances
Saturday, September 15, at the
I. U. -Illinois football game in
Bloomington

Helps Shrink
Swelling Of
Hemorrhoidal
Tissues
eauaed by inflammation
Doctors have found a medication that in many caaea Jivee
prompt, temporary relief from
pain and burnin• itch in hemorrhoidal tissues. Then it actually
helps shrink iwellin1 of theae
tisauea caused by inflammation.
The answer ia Preparation lte.
No preecription is needed for
Preparation H . Ointment or
auppoeitories.

Crews and Equipment
Complete Cabinet
Installation
SINKS

FANS

RANGE HOODS

Come See Us For All Your Building Needs

NOW IS THE TIME-INSULAT E!
SPECIAL ON FULL THICK 3 1/ 2 ' ' INSULATION

ONLY 1V2CENTS PER SQ. FT .
Insulate An Average Size Attic For As Little As
$82.50 (1100 Sq. Ft .)

, BABCOCK LUMBER & SUPPLY

Lake Perch $1.89

Saturday Night: Swiss Steak $1.95
Sunday:

Roast Beef
And Dressing $2.05
Pan Fried Chicken $2.05

• Carry Out Chicken •

variety
<S¥2:E;'
TWO
TRIGGERS
forbigcutting jobs.

WROUGHT IRON
NAPKIN CADDY

and little pruning jobs .

Regular $1. 00

SALE PRICE 88c

LIGHTWEIGHT- POWERFUL- RUGGED

We Serve Food
Families Can Afford.

PINDER'S RESTAURANT
•

$119·

95

WESTCLOX
''BINGO'' CLOCK
Keywound Alarm
Regular $5.98

THIS SALE $3. 77

ONLY

with 1211 bar & chain

& CARRY CAS E
Look for your local Homellte dealer
In the yellow page•.
CARRY CASE OFFER EXPIRES OEC.31.1973

5/10

Open 9:00a.m. to 5:30p.m.
Monday through Saturday

I
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4-H Dinner

COME AND GET IT! - There were
lots of people and lots of good food
at the 4-H Buyers Recognition
Dinner held recently on the 4-H
Fairgrounds in Argos. Mrs. Robut
Kepler and her ugirls" whipped . .
a batch of potato salad for the
occasion, as usual I about 100
pounds!], and, as usual, it. was all
gone by nightfall. After dinner,
som e of the more ambitious
couples worked off their meal in a
livel)' square dance.
CITIZEN photos

J I N AR

..

TOWN BOARD
Continued From Page One
loca ted in the parking lot of the
CulverBible Church. offering the
added protection of an off-the-road
pickup point.
As this suggestion, as well as
others presented, involve considerat ions that are the School Board 's
as well as the Town Board's, the
Town Board agreed to arrange a
meeting with the School Board
before October 1, to discuss these
matters with them .
· Other requests from the floor
were made regarding town safety.
It was stated that some sort of
traffic control is necessary at t he
corne r of South Plymouth and
Wabash. Street signs are a lso
needed there . Also, it was men tioned that childre n p laying on
College Avenue are in danger
b ecau se of p oor visibil ity fo r
drivers along that route. It was
requested that a ' ·Slow - Childre n
Playing" sign b e erected at the
corn e r of Li be r ty and Co llege
Avenues.
Mr. William Mills, principal of
the Ele m en tary- Juni or Hi gh
School , offered his thanks to those
members of the community who
are giving and have given their
time and effort for the safe ty of
Culver childre n. Am ong those Mr.
Mill s thanked were Mrs. Schrims her, Officer Richard Woodward,
who will be presenting a program
on bicycle safety to elementary
school students Friday morning,
Don O vermyer, Culve r -U nion
Tow nship Fire Chief. for scheduling fire drills at the -,chool, and
Veri Mc Feely and hi s Street Crew
· for clearing sewers around the
school.
In other Town Board business. a
rcsolutin to rename Carl Street to
Houghton Street was read and
adopted. After several transfers of
fund s. the meeting adjourned.

ITCHING
LIKE MAD?

Get this doctor's formula I
Zemo speedily stops torment of
externally caused itching . .. of
eczema, minor skin irritations, nonpoisonous insect bit~. Desen.sitizcs
nerve endinas. KiUs millions of surface aerms. "De-itch" skin _with
Zemo-Liquid or Ointment.

--

.,. '

H ow to get your
refrigerator to cook things.
~...__~_......_.,......,.."':1

FOR ELEGENT LIGH TING

Stir the right thin~s into
jell-0 ~Brand Gelatin and
vour refrigerator will fix
crunchy !'alads. intere!'ting
fruits and new side dishes.
For over 250 exciting ideas,
send 25c (in coin J with your
name. address and zip code to:
joys of jell-0,
Box 8074, Kankakee, Illinois,
60901.

1
l

l
•

\
I

)~11-0 is a re(ist~re-<1 tradt mark nf tht G~n~ral Foods Corporation,

Fall Sale Now lri. Progress

Black
Mulberry
Burnt Orange
Gold
Cerise
Purple
Royal Blue
Olive
Lime
White

•

BICYCLE FLAGS FOR SAFETY
REGULARLY $2.59
INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL$ 2.19
LANTERN BATTERY

Regularly $ 1. 98
SPECIAL $1.47

GENERAL PURPOSE BATTERIES
Regularly 30c
NOWSPECIAL1 9c
I

''Winterize Now" Two Full Size Window Kits Regularly 40c NOW ONLY 34c

I

JUMBO LEAF BAGS

j

LAWN RAKE

Regularly 89c
NOW5FOR67c

NOWONLY$2.22

CLOSEOUT ON LAWN MOWERS
LAWN
FERTILIZERS GARDEN HOSE AND GARDEN
TOOLS. . . . .
SAVE AT 30 OFF!
WE NOW HAVE DEER LICENSES FOR BOTH
ARCHERY HUNTING AND GUNS .
AMMO OF ALL KINDS

CULVER HARDWARE

I

t

II

I

t

The LITTLE GALLERY

•
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ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
HONORS STAR POINTS

one
Memories
September 19, 1968
.r

Officers, directors , and employees of
The State Banks of Culver, Argos, and
Plymouth and Farmers State Bank of
LaPaz joined on Monday evening,
September 16, in. paying tribute to a
fellow officer and director, Carl M .
Adams, who is senior vice-president
and cashier. The affair observed the
50th ahniversary of Mr. Ada ms'
association with the Culver bank as of
September 18.
Mrs. Latham Lawson, Culver,director of the Junior Membership of Ind iana
Federation of Clubs, and Mrs . Charles
Edgington, also of Culver, chairman of
the Community Improvement Program
for 13th District Federation , attended a
two-day regional Community Improvement Program Seminar at the University of Iowa City , September 16-17 .
The Culver Golden Arrows dancetwirl
The Culver Golden Arrows dance~irl team attended the 9th Annual
Twirl-a-Thon Baton Contest at LaPorte,
Ind., Sept. 14.

•••

From Past CITIZENS

handle the NRA in Culver and consider
complaints of violations of the new
code.
The PTA helld Its first meeting of the
year with Pres ident Carl Adams
presiding.
September 19, 1923
The Hotel Hackett was sold by L. B .
Hackett to W . H. Eikenberry of
Kokomo.
I. D . Howard announces the opening
of the Culver Theatre with Mary
Pickford in "Tess of the Storm
Country."
The Academy opens with an enrollment of 690.
Property owners on College Avenue
are still debating whether or not they
wish to give up land for a street. There
was no remonstrance against the paving
of Obispo and Batabano Streets.
September 25 , 1913
Five hundred dollars has been

appropriated by the Logansport council
for the erection of a bronze memorial
gate on the Culver M illtary Academy
campus In commemoration of the
valiant services rendered by Culver
offi cers and cadets in saving the lives of
Logansport people during the March
flood . Plans for this gate have been
approved by the board of public. works
and the officers of the Academy .
The J . H. Petro Grocery and market
at Maxinkuckee landing is being moved
to Lapaz w here the Petros will engage
in the same line of business.
D. H. Smith has purchased William
Foss' harness shop and shoe repairing
business.

The Star Points of the Emily
Jane Culver Chapter, O.E.S., were
honored with a ceremony by the
Worthy Matron, Mrs. Max Geiger,
at the September 18th meeting in
the Masonic Temple. The ladies
were also presented a small gift.
The officers honored were Mrs.
Fred Maston, Adah; Mrs. John
Strycker, Ruth ; Mrs. Bernice Price,
Esther; Mrs. Richard Dehne,
Electra; and Mrs.donald Davis,
Martha.
The charter will be draped for
thiry days in memory of a recently
departed member , Mrs. He nry
Henning.
Mrs. John Hoesel, Installing
Marshall, presented Mrs. Arthur
Smith at the Altar and she was

installed as Marshall for the
remainder of the year.
Mrs. Max Geiger and Elbert
Graham, Worth y Matron and
Patron of the Culver chapter, were
introduced. Also introduced was A1
Drews, Grand Lecturer of Districts
No. 1 and 26.
Debbie Bernhardt, Worthy Advisor-Elect, announced installation
of officers will be held on Saturday,
September 29 at 7:00 p.m.
Mrs. John Middleton, past
Worthy Advisor, was musician for
the evening.
The formal closing march was
held in honor of the retiring Worthy
Advisor.
Refreshments were served in the
social room by Martha Davis and
Vicki Cornett.

Freezone is for corns that hurt.
Absolutely painless. No dangerous cutting,
no ugly pads or plasters. In days, Free zone
eases the hurt. .. safely helps ease off the
corn. Drop on Freezone-take off corns.

V[['®@~®uu®·
REMOVES
CORNS AND CALLUSES

September 18, 1963
George El Nearpass, age 75 , died
Tuesday , Sept. 10, in a hospital in
M ilwaukee , Wis.
Mr Nearpass , famed as " The
Wh istl ing Brakeman, '' worked part.!-.T' f? as a boy on the Culver newspaper,
" The Marmon! Herald ," wh1ch was
lou nded by his father, George Nearpass
II in 1894.
The local chapter of the Tri Kappa
Sorority is having new custom made
book shelves installed for the children's
corner of the Culver Public Library .
The members of Rollins Chapel and
their minister chose a very appropriate
time of year tor the rally of their church .
~··rhe weather was perfect Sunday
at ternoon, Sept. 8 , and in response to
the invitations which had been issued to
members of the community, the small
chapel was taxed to capacity.
Veri M cFeely, water works superintendent of the Culver Water Department , has been informed that he will
receive the John N . Hurty Service
Award .
........,
Miss Pamela Phelps, daughter of Mr.
~1d Mrs . Orville Phelps , 463 Lake
Street, Culver, w ill be installed in a
public ceremony in the Masonic Temple
in Culver at 7:30 p.m. Saturday , Sept.
28, as worthy advisor of A ssem bly No .
61 , Order of Rainbow for Girls.
Registered Holstein cows from this
area are prominent ly mentioned in an
official production testing report received recently from Holstein- Frleslan
Associati on of America headquarters
/ t Brattleboro, Vt.
September 16, 1953
Culver acted as host last Thursday to
45 prominent municipal authorities who
came here to Inspect Culver's new
$450 ,000 sewage treatment plant and to
attend the annual fall meeting of the
north section of the Indiana Sewage and
Industrial Wastes A ssociation, over
wh ich Don Hand , president of the
lver Town Board , presided .
The state-w ide stalemate between
the Indiana Bell Telephone Company
and Its workers , including the 21
operators at the Culver exchange,
worsens as the strike begins Its ninth
week .
''Fill the barrels!'' That's the
challenging slogan that is being heard
r the first time today as the
September drive gets underway to
collect enough money to resume
operatiOn of the Marshall County Red
Cross Blood Bank.

September 22, 1943
The population of Lake Maxinkuckee
~as increased when 4,500 Rock Bass
minnows were placed in the Lake.
Guest night at the Lions Club
featured talks by Col. Robert Rossow of
the Academy and Marine Sgt. Gene
Martin, who recently returned from the
South Pacific.
The Marshall County Tax Rate will be
20 cents on taxes paid next year . The
~at~ this year is 28 cents.
/

September 20, 1933

Ford introduces the 74's.
The news is big, medium and small.
At your Ford Dealer's.

Mustang ll Gh io

Ford Mustang

n. A new class of small car: First Class.

Mustang II is 19 inches shorter than lost year's
Mustang ... even a bit shorter than the original
one . It's more than a new Mustang. It's a whole
new class o f sma ll cor: First Closs. In every way.
From its jewel.like exterior to its handsomely
appointed interior, the new Mustang ll g ives

you o luxurious level of standard equipmen t
you probably never expected to f ind a o small
cor . Yet M us tang n still carries on econom ica l
small-cor pr ice . Mustang II comes in two
d ifferent body styles, four d ifferent models.
See them soon .

1974 Ford Torino. The solid mid-size. ·
Torino's got a new young look this
year. Excitingly restyled outside ...
exciting new features inside. And
lots of solid cor to go with them .
A new young look, a smooth and
steady ride . That's Torino 74.
Gran Torino Brougham 2-Door Hardtop
shown with optional deluxe bumper group.

1974 Ford LTD. The quiet full-size.
Q uie t, lu xurious, bea utifull y b ud t:
tha t's lTD for '7 4. A high level o f
cra ftsm anshi p wherever you look,
from the f it of the doors, hood a nd
trunk to the impressive list of lTD
f eatures. Steel belted rod1al tires.
Automatic transmission. Power
steering. Power brakes, and more.
All standard on lTD for '7 4.

Ford LTO Brougham 2-door Hardtop shown with
optional deluxe wheel covers, wh ite sidewall
tires and deluxe bumper g roup.

See all the 74's from Ford on September 21.
The closer you look, the better we look.

FORD
FORD DIVISION

'

~
t

Paul Snyder sold the Mai n Cafe to
Mrs. A . E . Thessln .
Reg istration at the A cademy now
stands at 346 as the new term opens.
Th is is an increase over recent years .
A committee is beina formed to

VANHORNFORD-MERCURY
415 Lake Shore Drive • Culver, Indiana 46511
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES.

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to take this
opportunity to express our deep thanks
to all our friends and neighbors lor their
kind expressions of sympathy during
our recent loss.
The Family of
Charlotte Marshall Duddleson
Jesus said, "Except a man be BORN
AGAIN he cannot see the kingdom of
God. 1st Peter 1:23. Have you ever had
this wonderfu spiritua birth? You may
IF you BE I EVE Christ died for you, and
IF you will RECEIVE HIM by faith. Do
it now for we have no promise of

tomorrow.

Dry Clean
and use Instantly

Boetsma Home
Furnishings. Int.
842-2626

F.T.W.

CONGRATULATIONS Sara and Tad.
The best of all possible worlda awaits.

T&B

FOR SALE
CAR FOR SALE: 1964 Olds 2-door
hardtop. Must sell. Call 842-2684. TFN

MOBILE HOMES now on display
14 x 70- special deals- phone 896-2453
or visit 107 E. Weninger St., North
Judson. GAYBLE MOBILE HOME
SALES. We rent mobile homes. 7938P

WANTED The Great American NoveL..
Have you ever written a book, a story, a
poem? If so, perhaps you would t1ke to
see it In print, to share your creation
with others. The Culver CITIZEN,
continuing a long-lime ago feature of
regular segments of fiction and
non-fiction prose with every issue, is
seeking unpublished material for publication. Identity can be withheld if
requested. Call or write Bernadette
Zoss, Editor, for more details.

FELKE FLORIST
PI;)

a•••

QoM U• Co~t For
Flowexa For .AJq

ware.
Fuses
Flipping

JIM DOTY'S ElECTRIC
892-5262
hudon typewriter service
103 West LaPorte Street, Plymouth.
Sales - Service - Rentals, Typewriters
and Adding Machines. Repairs on all
makes.
Royal
Portable
dealer.
Phone 936-2728.
TFN

FOR SALE 1973 12 ft. Fiberglass·::A:·
Butterfly with sails. $600- used only 3
months. Call 842-3474 on weekends in
Culver.
7939
HAMPSHIRE BOAR & GILT SALE
Friday nile. September 21, at 7:30p.m.,
Fairgrounds, Goshen, Ind. 30 boars, 70
open Gilts. Elkhart County Hampshire
Swine Breeders.

Cortland
Jonathan

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

POWERS
Pnwen Wem11!1,

·~··-

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER
FOR SALE- 1967 Mercury Cougar, 289,
power steering, power brakes, automatic transmission, Holley carburator,
new flake paint, vinyl top. Must sell,
Ca11842-2582.
7939P

M%-1111
Oall'el',

IDcL

WANTED used piano,
Call 233-11, Extension 202, or
22980.
7938

Jenkins
Realty
FARMS RESIDENCES
LAKE PROPERTIES BUSINESSES

YARD SALE September 22 and 29.
Tools, feather pillows, clothing, dishes,
baby bed, TV swivel stand, knick
knacks, car carrier. 722 West Garro,
Plymouth.
FB
NEED STATIONERY? The CITIZEN
has been an authorized RYTEX dealer
for nearly fifty years. During that time,
Culver residents have come to know
and expect the quallity and selection
available from the RYTEX catalog.
If you need personal printing, thank
you cards, noteheads, check envelopes,
personal post cards, or other Items, call
at the CITIZEN office at 307 North Main
Street in Culver. Telephone ahead for
an evening appointment in you wish.

MELONS

Phones
Culver: 842-3665
Plymouth: 926-4687

CABBAGE
GOURDS

MOTEL - 37 deluxe units, year-around

operation, excellent location, heated
pool, very attractive, $95,000 income,
high net return! $395,000, $85,000

SQUASH
TOMATOES
INDIAN CORN

AND PUMPKINS

down. Write for photo and details, H.
Lanting Realty, 855-28th St., S.E.,
Grand Rapids, Mich. 49508, Phone
243-3432.

ANN'S MARKET
I~ Mile West of 17 on S.R. 8
Telephone 842-2374
7939

Ulh

FOR SALE 18 inch silver leaf
maple trees, rapid growing shade tree,
$1.00 each. Dick Newman, 842-2043
7940

BEAt

ESTATE

c. w.

SEAl.TO&

CEMETERY LOTS
FOR SALE
Two lots a vaijable in
Poplar Grove, in Lot
Number 22.
LaPorte 362-9809
7940

oW FOrect Place, CUiftll'
Pb- IIU·Hil

Salea - Beutala ..

BIGLEY ORCHARDS
West 18 BRoad
Culver

FOR RENT

Openings for experienced
Assistant and Kitchen Managers
also available

REALTY

-

The Culver Community Schools
Board will receive seated bids until
7:30p.m., Tuesday, October 2, 1973, at
the Office of the Superintendent of
Schools, 222 North Ohio Street, Culver,
Indiana, for the following:

P.O. Box8790
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49508

Out?
Install a Modern
lOOAmp
Circuit Breaker
Service
Call

Mcintosh

Open 9 to 6 Daily

WELL kept carpets show the
shampooer $1. Culver Hard-

Excellent starting salary with
health, lite, and accident insurance, income protection, paid
vacation .and holidays, educational
reimbursement and retirement
plan.

PERSONNEL DEPT.
HOLL y•s• INC.

OOLI~

results of regular Blue Lustre
spot cleaning. Rent electric

APPLES

REDUCE sale and fast with Go-Bese
capsules and E-Vap "water pills".
McKINNIS PHARMACY.
TFN

()cea•l011

115U

Culver 842-2311

YARD SALE-Antiques and collectors'
items-furniture and dishes. 3 miles west
of State Road 17, on State Road 8 to Oak
Grove. Starting September 20 to ?,
10 to 6 daily.
7938p

114 South Main Street
Culver, Indiana

• • ..,., . . eta&! . . )out , . . _

Before decidinq, talk with us.

Am ish-Made Apple Butter

37TFN

STATE OF INDIANA MARSHAL~
COUNTY ss: IN THE MARSHALL
CIRCUIT COURT IN THE MATTEA
OF THE ESTATE OF ANGELO
CIFALOI,
DECEASED,
ESTATE
NO. 9034
Notice IS hereby given that Ron
Tusi11g was on the 12th day of
September, 1973, appointed Executor
of the estate of Angelo C1faldi
deceased.
All persons having claims against said
estate, whether or not now due.
file the same in said Court within i
months from the dale of the first
publication of this notice or said claim
will be forever barred.
Dated at Plymouth, Indiana, this 12th
day of September, 1973.
Joanne Price VanDerWeele
Clerk of the above captioned Court
W. 0. Osborn
Attorney for Estate
Begin

Virginia Thomas
Salesman

If you are honest, willing to work
hard and grow with us, and
especially if you are a veteran,
send a resume or letter in
complete
confidence
to:
complete confidence to:

NATIVE LUMBER- Reasonable. Call

842-2902.

Due to the continued growth
expansion of Holly restaurant and
franchised Holiday Inn operations,
we have several openings for
Assistant Management Trainees
in Michigan, Indiana and Ohio. No
experience necessary. All hired
wilt complete a comprehensive
Training Program.

Notice Of
Administration

Gerald Thomas
Broker

SIZZLIN' OPPORTUNITY
TO EARN & LEARN WITH
HOLLY'S

lii\lf}i .·

•

Thomas
Real Estate

Up to 25 words, $1.00
2 Weeks $1.80
3 Weeks $2.40
4 Weeks $2.80
Up to 50 words, $2.00
2 Weeks $3.60
3 Weeks $4.80
4 Weeks $5.60
Additional 50 cents if ad is charged, Service charge of $1.00 for blind ads.

PERSONALS

Apt~raJsa,.

Klltt
RESPONSIBLE
PERSON
Wanted to own and operate candy &
confection vending route. Culver and
surrounding area. Pleasant business.
High profit items. Can start part time.
Age or experience not important.
Requires car and $995.00 to $1,885.00
cash investment. For details write and
include
your
phone
number:
Department BVV, 3938 Meadowbrook
Ad., St. Lou is Park, M N 55426

Sell II Fast
With A Citizen
Want Ad
Save 50 percent and more on
paint at

CULVER
HARDWARE
Culver

1973

SEPTEMBER 20

.....

FOR RENT Clean, nicely furnished
three room apartments. Also sleeping
rooms. Phone 842-3442.
TFN
FOR RENT - 3 room furnished
apartment, 227 South Main. Call
842-2555 after 2 p.m.
TFN
APARTMENT FOR RENT Upstairs at
212 North Maln,partially. turnishe~.
Heat water and sewage mcluded 1n
rent.' Immediate possession, telephone
Mrs.John Wagner, 842-2244. No pets,
please.
7938
FOR

RENT

-

Year

around

bedroom home on lake.

IWO

References.

Phone 842-2764 or 842-2700.

7940

HELP WANTED
t~.«WW:t.::·

. . ...

, . ··..' ··:.:··:twm:mmwm

ACT NOW -SELL GIFTS & TOYS
PARTY
PLAN.
Work
now
'til
Christmas. Highest Commissions. Call
or write SANTA's Parties, Avon,
Conn. 06001. Phone 1 (203) 673-3455.
ALSO BOOKING PARTIES.
TFN
HELP WANTED Part time worker, man
or woman, at sewer plant. Clean jo~,
possible evening work. Apply Clerks
office, Culver. For further informatiOn
call842-2412.
7941
·.·.<' ..:o: .,,,, :,,,,,.·:V:'o:~:·· ',-::., ·

LEGAL NOTICES

Three 66-passenger conventiona~..ollllllll
type school bus bodies, 1974 mr.d~.
AND
Three 1974 model chassis, suitable
for
mounting
56-passenger
conventional busses.
All equipment must meet all
specifications for school busses per
Buttetin No. 267 of the State of
Indiana and all recent revisions
thereto and per detailed specifications on file in the office of the Superintendent of Schools.
Information on trade-in equipment
available at Superintendent's Office.
All bids must be submitted on Form
95 as prescribed by the State Board of
Accounts and accompanied by a bid
bond or certified or bank officer's check
in an amount not less than 5 per cent of
the amount of the bid.
ALL BIDS MUST SHOW THE
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE AS A,_-- ..
SEPARATE ITEM.
The Culver Community Schools Corporation cannot be responsible for the
bidder's Interpretation of the specifications.
The Culver Community Schools
Board reserves the right to reject any
part of any or all bids.
CULVER COMMUNITY
SCHOOLS BOARD
Ralph Stayton, Secretary
Publish September 20. 27. 1973
'

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

::mmm.: lt..::n:::tlt :!mtrm.iwt::J:r:::::w;. wm

PHYSICIAN
lAKE SHOitE CLINIC

..._

..... , . . IAIIe llue Dr.

Mich..l F. Deery, M.D.
Phyaicillt

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that the Cuver
Community Schools Board of School
Trustees wil receive sealed proposals
until 7:30 P.M., Tuesday, October 2,
1973 at the Office of the Superinten'
.
dent of Schools, 222 North Oh10 Street,
Culver, for the following purposes:
The School Board proposes to sell to
the highest bidder the following
equipment:
1 Used School Bus, 1963 Chevrolet
Chassis, (our bus #10) with a 66
passenger bus body.
1 Used School Bus, 1964 Chevrolet
Chassis. (our bus #16) with a 54
passenger bus body.
1 Used School Bus, 1964 Chevrolet
Chassis, {our bus #22) with a 54
passenger bus body.
1 Used School Bus, 1965 Ford
Chassis, {our bus #18) with a 60
passenger bus. body.
The used busses will be released to
the purchaser only after new buses have
been delivered. The purchaser agrees
to accept the bus in the condition as is.
The Board reserves the nght to reject
any and all bids or proposals.
CULVER COMMUNITY
SCHOOS BOARD
Ralph Stayton, Secretary

0
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School Board Meetin g
No Visitors, No Patrol

Visitors To Culver Schools
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MEXICAN-AMERICAN
STUD ENTS PARTICIPAT E
IN PROGRAM

Students
from
Culver
Commun ity High School
Span ish III and IV, under the
direction of Miss Carmen
Vasquez, are participating in
an e xperimental spanish
teachi ng program for 12 of our
Mexican-American
THE LAW OF TWO WHEELS
Bicycle riders in Culver must
abide by the laws pertaining to
these vehicles . To disobey the laws
can result in trouble . and might
also result in serious injury.
Des pite these fa cts. few people
know exactly what laws pertain to
bicycle riders in Culver , so here are
a few of the main points of the two
Culver ordinances that apply to
bicycles.

•

•NO RIDIN G ON SIDEWALKS.
Ordina nce 44 provides that bicycles
cannot be ridden on sidewalks. and
offenders can be fined.

•NO RIDING AGAINST TRAFFIC.
Ordinance 54 requires bicycles to
behave in traffic like other vehicles .

•SIGNALS MUST BE GIVEN FOR
TURNS AND BICYCLES MUST
OBEY STOP SIGNS TRAFFIC
LIGHTS
AND
OTHER
CONTROLS. These, and ot her
common sense requirements, are
made binding by state law.
Children s hould be told about
these rules , so that they can be safe
while riding this fall . Safety while
riding requires both knowledge of
the rules and common sense.
The fu ll text of the ordinances
are reprinted below as a service to
CITIZEN readers .
ORDINAN CE NUMBER
FORTY-FOUR

v

A n ord1nance to preven t and prohibit
the nd ing of any bicycle, tricycle ,
motorcycle or other vehicle upon the
sidewalks and providing penalty.
SECTION 1. Be i t ordained by the
Board of Trustees of the Tow n of Culver
Ci ty , Indiana, that i t shall be unlawf.ul
for any person to ride any b icycle ,
tricycle or any other vehicle upon or
across any of the sidewa lks in the town
of Culver Ci ty , Ind iana.
SECT IO N 2. An y person convicted for
violation of any provision of thi s
ordInance shall be fined In any sum not
more than f ive dollars and not less than
one dollar for each off ense.
SECT ION 3. Whereas an emergency
exists for the immediate taking effect of
th is ord1nance , therefore the same shall
be 1n effect from and after its passage .
Passed June 17, 1912.
ORDINANCE NUMBER
FIFTY-FOUR
A n ord inance regul at.ng the runn ing
and use of automopiles , automobile
•

•

elementary School children.
Their parents are employed
by Osborn's Farms during the
crop harvest each September
and the students attend Culver
Elementary school during
that time.
Th ese boys and girls, whose
basic language is Spanish,
regularly study in Weslaco,
Texas , where they learn to
read and wirte in English, but
rarely in Spanish.

The
Spanish
readmg
program, Mls Prlmeras
Lecturas, is a facet of the
Houghton -Mifflin Reading
Program present ly being
initiated in Culver Community
Schools under the d irection of
Mrs . Jeanne K . Epley,
Reading Supervisor.
Our community is fortunate
to have the opportunity to add
depth to the education of these
regular visitors.

trucKs, motorcycles and bicycles , and to
regulate the moving , traveling , and
traffic upon the streets, alleys and
public places of the T ow n of Culver
Ci ty , Marsh all County . Indiana , and
providing pu n1s hment for v i olat i on
thereof .

SEt;TION 14. No vehicle shall back to
make a turn in any street. but in such
case shall go aroun d the block or to the
f irs t in te rsec ti on or to a street
suff i cien t ly w i de to turn w i th out
backing . except ing vehicles of the fire
department.
SECTION 15. A veh icl e turn ing into
another street to the r ight . excepting a
vehicle of the fire department. shall
turn the corner squarely as near the
righ t hand curb or r ight hand side of the
stree1 as practicable and as safety and
pr udence w ill perm i t.
SECTION 16. A veh icle turn ing Into
another street to the l eft , excep t
a vehicle of the fire department. shall
pass to the right of and beyond the
center of the street in tersec tion before
tu rning .
SECTION 17. All automobiles. auto·
mobile trucks and motorcycles shall be
equipped w i th a suitable bell . horn or
gong , and the person in cont rol of or
operating an automobile , automobile
truck or motorcycle desiring to pass a
veh icle in fron t shall sig nal the same .
SECTION 18. The person in charg e of
and operating an automobile. automo·
bile truck , when approaching another
street into wh ich he des 1res to turn ,
shall gi ve amp le warn1ng by a signal
fr om the bell , horn or gong with which
such veh icle is equipped . 1n order to
g ive warning to persons on or about to
enter the street turned into.
SECTION 19. No bicycle shall carry
thereon any person other than the
person operating and running the same.
upon the public streets , alleys or publ ic
places in the town of Gulver City ,
Indiana.
SECTION 20 . No motorcycle shall
carry thereon any person other than the
person operating the same. except
such vehicle Is especially built and
equipped for carrying more than one
person .
SECT ION 21 . No veh icle propelled by
gasoline or oil eng ine shall be used or
operated in said tow n without such
veh icle is provided w i th proper and
su1table mu ffler that w il! deaden or dull
the sound of the explOSIOn from the
vehicle .
SECTIO N 22. It shall be unlawfu l for
any person , or persons . wh ile nd1ng or
propelling any veh1cle, propelled by a
gasoline or 011 eng.ne. w1 thm the cor poration li m i ts of sa1d tow n of Culver
C i ty , Indiana , to open any cuto ff
attached to such vehicle propelled by a
gasoline or oil engine .
SECTIO N 23 . The marshall or any
pol iceman of sa1d city shall have the
right to seize and hold any vehicle
w hich has been run and operated upon
any of the public st reets. alleys , or
public places of the Town of Culver
City , Indiana , con trary and in violation
of any of the prov isio ns of this
ordinance. until the penalty prov1ded
for such v1olat 1on shall have been fully
paid or r eplev1ed
SECTION 24 A ny person v iolating
any of the sections of th1s ord1nance or
any provisions thereof . upon conv1ct1on.
shall be f med for each offence in any
sum not to exceed Twenty-f1ve dollars
and cos ts of the prosecution. and shall
stand com m i tted to the 1a11 of Marshall
County, lnd1ana, until such f1ne and
costs are paid or replev1ed .
SECTION 25 . This ordinance shall

SECT ION 1. Be it ordained by the
common council of Culver City , Indiana,
that the ow ner , operator , driver, or
person In charge of an operating a
vehicle. dnven or propelled on the
streets . alleys or public places of the
City of Culver , Indiana, shall conform to
and observe the follow ing " Rules of the
Road : " and the term " vehicle " shall
include automobiles, automobile trucks ,
motorcycles , b icy c les , tricycles , of
w hatever kind or by whatever force or
power driven , r idden or propelled ,
excep ting trains and vehicles of the fire
department
SECTION 2. A vehicle , except when
passing another veh icle ahead , and a
veh icle of the f ire depart men t , shall
keep as near the ri ght-hand curb or
rig ht-hand side of the street as safety
and prudence w ill perm it.
SECTION 3 . A veh ic le meeting
another veh icle , except a vehicle of the
f ire department , shall pass on the ri ght.
SECTION 4. A veh icle overtaking
another veh icle , excep t a vehicle of the
fire department , shall pass on the left of
the overtaken vehicle.
SECTION 5. Slow moving and heavily
laden vehicles, excepting vehicles of the
fire department , shall keep close to the
ri ght curb or the ri ght hand side of the
road .
SECTION 6. Every vehicle shall pull
to the right hand side of the street or
road when signaled from a vehicle
behind which desires to pass, except a
vehicle of the f ire depart ment.
SECTION 7. No vbeh icle shall stop
w ith the left side to the curb except a
veh icle of the f ire department.
SECTION 8. No vehicle, unless in an
emergency or to allow another vehicle
or pedestrian to cross Its path . shall
stop in any pubhc street or highway .
except near the right hand curb or right
hand side of the street or h1ghway and
so as not to obstruct the crossing,
except a vehicle or the f1re department.
SECTIO N 9 N o vehicle sha ll
occupy any street so as to interfere w i th
or 1n terrupt the passage of other
vehicles. excepting a vehicle of the fire
department.
SECTIO N 10. Vehicles of the f(re
department shall have the right of way
at all times on any street , alley or public
place of the Town of Cu lver Ci ty ,
Indiana .
SECT ION 11 . No vehicle shall be
backed without ample warning having
been given , and w hile backing unceasing vigilance must be exercised ,
excepting vehicles of the fire depart·
ment.
SECTIO N 12. A veh1cle shall be
backed up to a curb only long enough to
be l oaded or unloaded , except at depot ,
when all veh1cles at all t1mes shall back
up to curb
SECTION 13 Veh1cles proceeding
correctly along the nght side of the
street , wh1ch are to diSCharge or take on
merchandise or passengers on the left
s1de of the street . shall cross over,
makina a complete turn .

The Board of School Trustees of
the Culver Community School
Corporation met in regular se ssion
Tuesday, September 18 at 7:30
p .m. in the Superintendant's
Offi ce. After approval o f the
minu tes of the Septembe r 4
m eeting , the board app r oved
various claims.
Mr . Alvin Tripl e tt and Mr .
William Keith inquired about a
le tte r they had received from the
Superinte ndant' s offi ce regarding
payme nt of the bus drivers who
took the Little Le ague on an outing
to W rig ley Fi eld in C hic ago
recently . Superintendant All en
explained that drivers for extracurricular activities are normally
paid $2.50 per hour . incl uding
d own time. and the orga nization
using th e buses is billed by the
school corporation accordingly. Mr .
Tripl ett explained that in past years
the dri vers donated their services
to the Littl e League, a nd the
Leagu e paid each dri ver a g ratuity
in return . Mr . Allen explained that
if the drivers wished to donate their
services. the prope r procedu re was
to pay the drivers . and if the
dri vers wis he d. they could then
giv e th e mo ne y ba ck to the
orga nization .
The board ne xt reviewed its
Inspection Tour of the corporation
held last Saturday. It was mentione d that general housekeeping
seemed not as good at Le ite rs Ford
as at the other buildings in the
corporation . It was a lso noted that
the grounds at the Culver Elemen ·
tary School were in need of better
care . The fl oors at Monterey were
noted as bei ng the best-cared for in
the system . and it was suggested
that inqu irie s b e mad e a s to
whether the same method could be
used with similar s uccess in the
other b uildings. General mainten a nce problems a t all build ings were
noted. and possible so lut io ns
discussed .
The board then discussed Public
Law 21 7. dealing with Negotiations
with e mployees. The concern of
school boards regarding this Jaw is
1) to d ec id e which t eac hers·
organization to recog nize as offi cia l
bargaining agent for the teachers.
and 2) to give notice to the teachers
stating the board's intentions in the
maner.
Mr . All e n reported that the re are
curre ntl y tw o tea c hers · o rga ni ·
zations in the Culver Community
Sch ool Corpo ration : th e C ulver
Classroom Teachers Associa tion .
and the In diana State Teachers
Asso<.·iation . He stated chat the
board may choose one of two
methods for determining which of
the two organizations to recognize.
The\'
. ma .\' a ssume that onlv. one
organization is involved and simply
po s t a noti ce stating whi ch
organization they plan to recog nize: or . they may as k each teacher
to complete a form sta ting his or
her affili a ti o n . if any. wit h a
teachers· orga nization. then make
its decision based on the results of
the teacher urvey. The Culve r
board chose the latter alte rnative.
and will poll the teachers regarding
their affiliation.
In other busine s. the boa rd
voted un ani mously to af5 prove the
im mediate start of Adult Educa tion
classes for the fir st se mester. Local
interest in past years has ce ntered
on uch cou rses as 'v\'elding. art.
and vario u s ph ases o f ho m e
econom ics. More de ta il s about the
program
will be an nounced later .
.
'

take effect from and after 1ts passage.
approval by the Pres1dent of the Town
Board of sa1d c1ty . and publication as
prov1ded by law
Passed th 1s 16th day of March, 191 4,
by the Common Counc11 of the Tow n of
Culver C1ty, lnd1ana . and presented to,
signed by the Pres1dent of the Town
Board and approved by h1m . th1s 17th
day of March, 1914.

With upcoming trade-ins and
the proposed purchase of three new
school buses, the fl eet of school
bu ses will number 21, 18 of which
will be used on regular routes, a nd
three of which will be held as
s pares. The oldest bu s in the fleet
after trade-ins are complete will be
a 1965 model.
Mr . Alle n then s hared with the
board an account of a discussion
held Tuesday afternoon with Mr.
Ed Pinder, Town Board p resident,
regarding proposals made at Monday's Town Board meeting con·
ce rni ng the s afet)' of school
students. Mr . Allen also re ad to t he
board a list of suggestions offered
by Mrs . Marilyn Bickel. The board
agreed to meet with me mbers of
the Town Board Monday. Sep tember 24 at 7:3 0 p . m . in t he
Superintendant's office.
The board next con sidered a
request by the teachers at aubbeenaubbee School to replace the
chairs at the teache rs' desks . Mr .
Alle n received the board ' s u nanimo us approval to a ct a t his
discretion to re place the worn
chairs.
Two tra nsfer requests to Eastern
Pul aski School Corporation. which
were refu sed by the Superinten·
da nt ' s office. have been ap pealed .
and the appea ls were heard in
l ndianapoli ~ on Wednesday. Sept·
e mber 19 at 1:00 p.m .
1t was re ported that work was
scheduled to begi n thi s weekend on
movi ng dirt into the football and
baseball fields. after the rocks are
re moved . McGi ll Ma nufactu ring is
supp lying the dirt .
A letter fro m M r . Don ald
Fre nch. principal of Culver Corn·
mu nity High School. to Mr. Allen
was di~c u sse d with the board .
regarding the speed of traffi c o n
the bnulc\'ard at the high school.
Mr. French s ugges ted the usc of
speed bumpers on the pave ment to
control the speed of traffic in the
area. No decision on the matter was
reac hed by the board.
There bcmg no furth er bus iness.
the mee ting wa~ adjourned. The
lll' Xt regu lar meeting of t he School
Board "ill be October 2 at 7:30
p. m . in the c;upcrint c ndant' s office.
Th c\c meeting\ arc open to the
public b' Ia" . as arc all decision·
making meet ing!> of such public
bndic ... in Indiana.
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f'OR BR E AKFAST

people ask : Can't Danish
pastr~ or dou~hnuts be cun ·idered a n adeq uate breakfa st for
~o rne people ·•
Jt mav be " breakfast ... but n
probably \\On 't get you through the
m or ntn~ .
If ~ ou eat two Danish
past ries. \nth two pats of butter.
you '\'e consumed some 400 calories
hut only fh·e gra ms of protein . Thi ~
negligible amount of protein in a
high calorie breakfast may providt
a quick pickup, but can result in
symptoms of hypoglyce mia ! low
blood s ugar 1 in two or three hours .
As a resull. you'll feel tired, de·
spite the !act that you've eaten
" breakfast."
Ounce for ounce. doughnuts
ha' c e\'en les. protein than DanIsh pastries. Two plain doughnuts·
1250 caloriesJ provide three gram ~
of protein . two raised doughnut.
calso 250 calories l , four grams.
Nutritionally speaking , neither
Danish nor doughnuts adds up to
a good breakfast.
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CROSS COUNTRY REPORT
BY COACH KEN HASS
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL MENU

SEPTEMBER 20, 1973
NEW TEACHERS AT CMA
AND ACADEMY FOR GIRLS

Monday , September 24
Chuck Wagon Pattie with Catsup and
Mustard, Creamed Peas, Bread and
Rolls with Butter, Cabbage Salad,
Apple Sauce, Milk.
Tuesday, September 25
Scalloped Potatoes and Ham, Harvard
Beets, Bread and Butter , Peanut Butter
Sandwich, Orange Juice, Apricots,
Milk.
Wednesday, Septem ber 26
Ham Salad Sandwich, Peanut Butter
Sandwich , Buttered Corn, Spinach, .
Carrot Sticks, Lime & Lemon Gelatin
with Pears, Milk.
Thursday , September 27
Beef Pattie, Mashed Potatoes, Lettuce
Salad, Bread and Rolls with Butter,
Pineapple, Milk
Friday, September 28
Barbecue Hamburger Sandwich, Dill
Ptckles , Green Beans, Celery Sticks ,
Cake w ith Cherry Sauce, Milk .

HIGH SCHOOL MENU
Monday , September 24
Pizza Burgers, French Fries, Green
Beans, Apple Sauce with Cookie
Crumbs, Peanut Butter Sandwich,
Milk .
Tuesday, September 25
Chicken and Dressing, Peas, Tossed
Salad, Jello with Fru it, Bread and
Butter , Milk
Wednesday, September 26
Taco, Tater Tots , Three Bean Salad ,
Tapioca Pudding, Bread and Butter,
M ilk
Thursday, September 27
Beef and Noodles , Mashed Potatoes ,
Cabbage Salad , Cook ie, Bread and
Butter , M ilk
Friday , September 28
M acaroni and Cheese, Egg Salad or
Peanut Butter Sand w ich, Mixed Vegetables , Fruit Cocktail, Milk

The cross country team has
been working very hard, but
the results have not been
victory, yet! We have run
three meets and all three have
been against top notch opponents. Northwood had been
running all summer and
Plymouth and Rochester had
many runners back with
experience.
Although the Culver team is
still looking for its first win , I.
believe that there has been a
good deal of success. Individually, the underclassmen
have been excellent in their
performances. Every meet
has seen an increase in their
endurance. A young team of
this nature m ust mature and
learn what it is to compet e at
the varsity level.
Our first runner, Joe Milo,
has done an excellent job so
far this year. His times have
been, 15: 17, 15 :12 and 14:48.
This i mprove m e nt shows a
dedication to success and
winning. Another bright spot
is freshman John DeWitt.
John s tarted ou t the season
with a time over 16 minutes
and lOth place finish. Last
time out John broke th e 15
minute varrier with a time of
14 :54. John is a freshma n and
we are looking forward to his
progress a s a runner. Three
more men are ehlping us with
their hard work and effort,
Ron and Don Sytsma, and Tim
Bec k have been finishing high
on the list because of their
hard work . We need two more
men to fill in the holes for our
top seven men .
Remember : Check your
schedule and get our a nd see
the Cavaliers run.

. . . HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO

lKI

Three new faculty members have
joined the English department of
the Culver Educational Foundatio n 's two college preparatory
schools, Culver Military Academy
and the Culver Academy for Girls.
They are Mr. and Mrs. Richard P.
Ely of Salem, Ohio, and Kathleen
J. Steiner of Plymouth.
Mrs. Ely, in addition to her
duties as an assistant instructor of
English, is an advisor to theCuiver
Academy for Girls. She received a
bachelor's degree in English,
summa cum laude, from Kent State
University in 1972 and is working
on a master's degree. A member of
Alpha Lambda Delta education
honorary. Mrs. Ely was awarded a
university scholarship and a graduate assistantship at Kent State.
Her teaching experience includes
the Mahoning County Joint Vocational School, where she was an
instructor in social studies and
English.
Mr. Ely is an assistant instructor
of Engli sh and history. Additionally, he is a member of the
audio-vis ual committee a nd assistant crew coach. After -receiving a
BA degree from Hiram College in
1971 , he e nte red the English
graduate program at Kent State,
where he was offered a doctoral
teaching fellowship.
Miss Steiner. also an assistant
English instructor, graduated with
honors from Ball State University
in 1972 and began work on a
masters degree in English. She was
awarded the Ball State Scholarship
and a graduate assistantship and
was a member of Kappa Delta Pi
edu cation honorary and Lambda
Iota Tau, an english honorary of
which she was vice-president.

-·
..

MRS. RICHARD ELY

MR. RICHARD ELY

JUNIOR WOMEN SCHEDULE
FIRST MEETING
The
Maxinku ckee
Junior
Wome n's Club will begin their new
club year next Monday evening at
t he Wes le y United Method ist
Church. The meeting will include a
program on crafts given by Fashion
Craft of Plymouth .
The new offi cers will be in
charge of the mee ting. They are:
Mrs. Kenneth Miller , Jr., President; Mrs. Larry Berger , VicePresident; Mrs. Terry Beck, Treasurer; and Mrs. Robert Radawski,
Trustee.
The meeting will begin at 8:00
p.m.

MISS KATHLEEN STEINER

A mid-west preacher received this
thank-you letter from a bridegroom
he'd married: "Dear Reverend, I want
to thank you for the beautiful way

yo.u brought my happiness to a

COD•

elusion."

SEPTEMBER 29, 1973
Hurry ! There's only a few days left to sign
up to win the 1973 Punt, Pass & Kick
Competition. You cou ld win one of 18
local trophies, and compete at three NFL
games including the Super Bowl in
Houston.

1:30P.M.
It's free. Just bring your parents (or
guardian) to register, get your free PP&K
Tips Book and start practicing!
Rem ember, your chances are good.
You compete on ly against other youngsters your own age.

SOUTH OF METHODIST CHURCH
ONSCHOOLGROUNDS

I

Sponsored By Culver Jaycees
And Van Horn Ford
TROPHIES ON DISPLAY AT VAN HORN FORD
Registrations Will Be Available At
Van Horn Ford - Mercury,
The Junior High School,
Or From Jerry Anderson

VANHORN FORD-MERCURY
415 Lakeshore Drive Culver, Indiana 46511

ANNOUNCING
We Are Now Selling
SUNOCO PRODUCTS
All Sunoco Credit Cards Honored
(See Norm and have your Gulf card exchanged for a
Sunoco Card)
We Will Continue To Carry Gulf Motor Oil

HATTEN MOTOR SALES
110 West Lake Shore
Drive
•
Across From Junior High
Culver, Indiana

~~==~~~~~~-----------------

•
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IT NEVER I'AILS
~-~=~~N;.;OW::·

W1'11T FOR ME OUTSIDE WI11LE
1 GET DRESSED, SuT DON'T GET
~ 'iOUR'OEL\IES D1Rn, SECPIUSE WE'RE

September 20
Culver City Club Music & Art Group
luncheon at home of Mrs. Ray Kline
Wide-Awake Class of Wesley United
Methodist Church in Youth Room
WSCS of Emmanuel Church
Masons at Masonic Temple
Culver City Club Literature Group
at home of Clara Shaw
Burr Oak Rebekahs
Maxinkuckee I.O.O.F. #373

GOtNG \JII51TINGJ

<

I

I!

September 21

4:30 p.m.
4:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

.,

CMA cross-country meet with
Plymouth - here
CCHS cross-country meet at Northfield
Burr Oak Circle

~

-

- :>turday,

t

10:00 a.m. CMA cross-country meet at New
Prairie
10:30 a.m. CMA soccer match at Bethany

.

..

•

September 22
'

Christian

f.'

f

2:00 p.m.

.i

CMA football at Wawasee

·~

::••nday, September 23
VFW Visitation Day at Indiana
State Soldiers Home - Lafayette
6:15 p.m. Culver Bible Church Youth Group
7 - 9 p.m. School of Religion at Grace United
Church of Christ
7:30 p.m. Fidelis Group of Grace Church

/ .Monday,

8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
."-,._8: 00 p.m.
•

CCHS cross-country vs. Caston HERE
Culver Library Board meeting
Maxinkuckee Rebekah Lodge #844
Maxinkuckee Federated Junior Women's
Club

Tuesday, September 25

1:00
4:15
6:00
7:00

~-;:30

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:00 p • m.

Senior Citizens meeting at Zion Hall
CMA soccer vs. Argos - HERE
The CITIZEN advertising deadline
Boy Scout Troop 290 and Cub Scouts
at Wesley Church
Order of Eastern Star Auxiliary
Culver City Club American Home Group
Combined officers meeting of Culver
Eagles Lodge

n

Wednesday, September 26

00 noon
u:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
~.2:

The CITIZEN news deadline
Lions meeting at Eagles Lodge
Bible Study at Culver Bible Church
Grace Church Choir
VFW #6919 at Post Home

is

r

v

It's been some time now, --as a
matter-of-fact, it was back in the
mid'60's when silver was drained
from nickels, dimes, quarters, and
half dollars, not to mention silver
dollars.
Seems like a long time ago.
Though there may be a lingering
fret or two, the min ted replacement is currently very much in
vogue. Even the "clink" of the
former coins is a mere matter of
nostalgia, though it may be more
tam iliar to coin collectors.
However it may be, just as long
as the present ones are coins of the
realm they will always be welcomed
at our banks where they are
credited to your checking and/or
your savings account, -- yes, and
guarded with our traditional
concern for safety.
Incidently,
silver laden coins, once coins of the
realm, are welcomed'.

9T Pt'-1 AtttA D ', k ft:?

CR\'PTOQtrOTE- Uere's how to work It:
AXYDJ.RAAXR
L 0 N ti F :t: L L 0 W

One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A is used
for the three L's, X for th._. two o·~. !'lC'. Single letters, apost mphes, the length and formation of the words are all hint£.
<'al'h day the cotle kltC'rs are different.

\t\e

'

QLACTOS
trBPOCXCT

LV

ON

AC

THE STATE ExcHAXGJo~ B.L~K
UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT

PLYMOUTH

NJJKTV-UBLOZPR.
'""\\!!I

aa O.L :r .A.I.l:l3ar'1

•

l''AH~It;HS

'H~.f A:of.L VII M.

6

ARGOS

. .......... ·.... ........
~

·,·
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•'-
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~

STATJ<; BAXK
LAPAZ.

~·

---·.

I

CULVER

"The Bank Thai GOOD Will Buill"

03AH~sans
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VKAVCTXCE

'NVW.LIHM -!:llJfl~XXJ
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\SANk ThAI'S \ N STe-P
w \ 'il--l !HI:; TIM£5

A Crypt.ogratn Quotation
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September 24

4:30 p.m.
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"KNOW YOUR INDIANA LAW"

By
John J. DIUon, Attorney at Law

[This is a pubUc service article
t;t:plaining in general terms a
provision of Indiana law. Individuals who wish to determine the
effect of any law upon their private
legal affairs should consult a
private attorney.}
"TOUGH NARCOTICS LAW"
The increasing drug problem in
the United States has caused
considerable thinking by law enforcement and penal officials as to
how best to cope with the problem.
The ideas or solu tions have been as
varied as the law enforceme nt
agencies involved. Whereas the
problem is well defined, thesolution
to the problem has not been as easy
as law enforcement officials might
hope. The State of New York ,
wherein one of the greatest drug
problems exist, has taken a radical
approach to the elimination of the
illici t sale of drugs .

A law recently adopted by the
New York Legislature and now
going into effect provides that any
person convicted of selting bard
drugs illicitly will receive a
mandatory life sentence. The law
also provides for life sentences for
the sel1ing of larger quantities of
non-narcotic drugs. Under certain
circumstances, persons convicted
more than once of possessing
marijuana can receive up to fifteen
years in prison.
In addition to these stern measures, anyo9e who receives a life
se nte nce for se ll ing dangerous
narcotics or hard drugs is subject to
lifetime probation and surveillance
even if they are eventually paroled
from a New York State Prison . The
Legislature further indicated the
severity of the enforcement of this
law by putting ve ry narrow
limita tions on the right of the law
enforcement officials to plea bargain with the attorneys of persons
charged with this crime. This is of
cou rse the widespread practice that
is prevalant throughout the United
States wherein defendants agree to
plead guilty to lesser charges ,
thereby getting less punishment

'

ELCONA PLATTER

SLICED BACON

lb.

1.33

SWI FT ' S PREMIUM PROTEN

CHUCK STEAKS

lb.

1. 09

LEA N MEATY BEEF

SHORT RIBS

79c

lb.

LEAN

GROUND CHUCK lb. l .l9

than they could be expected to
receive if found guilty of the
principal charge pending before
the Court. This, of course, facilitates the business of the Courts,
clears crowded dockets, and makes
it possible for law enforcement
officials to obtain enforcement even
where the evidence in some cases
might not be very explicit.
Law enforcement officials all over
the country are watching the effect
of the New York statute. Many
criminologists feel that the statute
is too harsh and can only lead to
more difficulty for law enforcement
officials. Law e nforcement officials
also feel that it may be difficult to
get convictions because if plea
bargaining is prohibited or made
available only under limited conditions, then the Court dockets will
become even more crowded. if. on
the other hand, the stern e nforcement proves successful in New
York , then it is almost a certai nty
that other Legislatures, including
Indiana· s. will begin investigating
the soundness of tougher laws
against those persons who would
participate · in the iJlicit sale of
drugs.

-------
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Jud~on

ROGER
MOORE

SCARECROW

with
Gene Hackmau
and
AI Paclno
in their finest performance.

I

7~

A superb movienothing but raves
from the critics.

JAMES
•

BOND

7:15 and 9:15
rated R

'

FR I-SAT-SUN
Sept. 28-29-30
Roge r Moo r e A
James Bond
LIVE AND
LET DIE
-AlsoGeorge Scott
IN
HOSPIT AL
Bonus FR I-SAT
CHA
'S

~

. LIVE
AND.
LET DIE"

WON LOST
10
2

8
8
6

North

' MECHANIC" 7:00 "LIVE" 8:
SUN "LIVE" 1:00- 4:50
8:45 "MECHANIC" 3: 10 - 7:00

THURSDAY NIGHT
BOWLING LEAGUE

TEAM NAME
Reinhold Truck1ng
McKinn1s Pharmacy
A-1 Disposal
Snyder Motor Sales
Van Horn Ford
Kline's T .V .
Master Hardware
Bob 's Electric

I

8
9

BOB 'S ELECTRIC (2) l. Baker 453 ,
V. Wagoner 307, M . Sellers 252, B .
Herr 421 , Blind 399, TOTAL 2468 .
McKINNIS PHARMACY (2) E .
McKinnis 508, M . Martin 41 3, D Beach
388, M . Washburn 382, L. Gunder 368,
TOTAL 2554
REINHOLD TRUCKI N G (4) J .
Savage 371, L. Measels 437, M . Mah ler
396, D . Dltmlre 442, J. Triplet 538,
TOTAL 2642.
MASTER HARDWARE (0) J . Master
456 , V Fisher 357, G. Fleury 409. P
Hamman 346, C. Master 501, TOTAL
2516.
VAN H OR N FORD (4) K . Richards
481 , M . Kalinke280, K . Weirick 315, L.
Shepard 436, K . Patrick 486, TOTAL
2652.
SNYDER MOTOR SALES (0) E.
Weirick 414 , J . Smith 409 , N. Baker
478 , M . Humes 430 , M . DeWitt 399 ,
TOTAL · 2469.
A -1 Disposal (3) M . Nyby 367 , P.
Hinds 387 , C. Bennet 436 , R. Gretter
410 , J . Sanders 408 , TOTAL 2710.
KLINE ' S T .V . (1) H . Osborn 423, L.
Brabant 418 , M . Keith 460, V . Cornett
422, L. Johnson 364, TOTAL 2504 .
200 CLUB E . M cK innis 225.

-ALSO-

~

t
In this box are the
tools of his trade.

HEHAS MORE THAN
ADOZEN WAYS TO Kill
AND THEY All WORK

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
WOMEN'S BOW LING
TEAM STANDING WON
Culver Clinic
Mr T's
State Exchange Insurance
Anderl oh r Florist
Powers Realty
State Exchange Bank
Miller 's Dairy
Jo-Bo Plzzena

600 CLUB Mary Babcoch. 200-206-227
Total 633
500 CLUB M1dge Dinsmore 539 ,
Triplet 551
CULVER CLINIC (2) M . Kowatch 4
E . Butler 440 , Total 2578 .
STATE EXCH ANG E INSURANCE
L. Johnson 410, E. Seese 365,
Bancock 633 , Total 2653.
POWERS REALTY (4) P. Wnnrlw"•
326, W . Martin 367, C. Easterday
N. Houghton 383, Total 2440.
JO BO PIZZERIA (0) L. Reinholt
K . Emmons 328, P. Calhoun 275,
Lucas 334, Total 2249 .
STATE EXCHANGE BANK (2)
Geiger 453, G . Ganks 371 , J. M iller
R. Wagoner 334, R. Gretter 326 ,
2445
MILLERS DAIRY (2) W . Joice 325,
Calhoun 310, L . Clar k 313,
Listen berger 277 , P. Ruby 435, T
2419 .
ANDERLOHR FLORI ST (2) H
burn 370, M . Ransdell 475 , L.
359, M . Dinsmore 539. R. Triplet
Total 2617
MR . T'S (2) S. Flora 447 , J. Triplet
M . Miller 370, C. McCoige 310,
Bennet t 372, Total 2566 .

SW IF T'S PREMIUM SIRLOIN TIP

RUMP ROAST

lb.

1.59

ECKRICH -A LL MEAT

SMOKED SAUSAGE 1.29
FIRESIDE - 1 Lb. Box

CRACKERS

33c
KIIIDIES DAY PARTY

3 DIAMOND MANDARIN
11 Oz.
ORANGES
CANS

3

79c

POTATOES

10 LBS.

89c

•

GAMES • REFRESHMENT S
FUN FOR ALL
Sponsored By Culver-Union Township Fire Dept.

TOTEM - 5 EXTRA HEAVY

LAWNLEAFBAGS

September 22, 1973
1:30 TO ????

NO.1 WH ITE

•

59c

LOST
10
2
9
3
9
3
7
5
6
3
3
1 11

Children 14 And Under

